
HOOKS & BROWN.

MINTS FOR CAREFUL
Wr mhisc vu not tt wait

Viic cibc B(-- u iuc smut i;(Kiu. n. icn vi vui

Tr
China head dolls, 4c. up.
Patent Head " is inch long, tcx!.
Felt body, " 23c tii
Kkl body ale. up
Dressed dolls 35c. up

GAMES.
Our stock nt games cinnot be
Iteaten m price or variety.

Old Maid, Authors, and rt dozen oUtr at
5 cents. Toy

Errand Boy, Telegraph Boy, Bicycle
Kace, and many more nt 23c.

India, like Parclicesi, 25c.

TOYS.
II you examine our toys you will
Ami are right when wo My Ouroy ar the cheapest you ever

.
Nickle Htigliieatul three cars, 23c up.
Hook and UnWet"l 43c.
Fire Engines, woith 75c, go at 50c. AikI

many other.

w.SPECIAL4r
W w.11 allow 10 pmr nt. discount on all sub-

scriptions to periodical g!vn u prior to January
1st, lOSS.

Trumpets, sc up.
! xtra alues iu China sets for children.
I'm trays foe up.
frwel Imivcs, 25c up. j

Krcssinn Cases, 75c up.
Work Boxes, $1.00 np.

oods purchased llow laid aside till wanted.

.HOOKS &
Tonolipr Stubbed by nVunfl.

Blarkshear, O., Per. 7. Ttev. S. A.
Hcarne. the principal of the Pierce
county high school, was sivrlouBly stab-
bed veate-da- v bv Harrv Ilarner. a 1G- -
vear-ol- d minll. Mr. Hearne was min-- !
lshing Lattlmsr Harper, a younger
brother, when Harry arose from his
seat and slipped up behind and stab-
bed him three times. Harper, Immedi
ately after the Stabbing, went home,)
and securing a gun left town.

Englishmen MtttErortftxl byTurlcx.
London, Dec. 7. The Dally Mall re-

ports that a party of Englishmen, in-

cluding Robert Barr, the novelist, while
touring the Mediterranean, was seised
by Turkish soldiery at Suedlah, a port
of Asiatic Turkey, IS miles southwest
of Antloch on Nov. 23 last. They were
detained 26 hours In Diison and ex-

perienced much 111 treatment before
they were liberated. The Dally Mall
says that the government has address-
ed a "serious remonstrance" to Tur-
key.

'i
Prosperity come; quickest to the man

whoso liver Is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers are famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and nil
stomach and IlVcr troubles. C. H. Hagen-buc-

O'HARA'S LIVERY!

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Si k A I,

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets. f Stables,

MAHANOY CITY.
Bion to an.j

-- BEST LINE O- K-

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEEDui
HAY and STH w

Floor aadTabTe'011 Cloths.

: r cm cv 27 westH, I Ul t'entreSt.

HOOKS St BROWN,

BUYERS.
until the last minute to make vour

pn,.t:i .

Ornmnt8.
Our tree ernsmmta itiak our
store howwef lKWity.

mass hall a. 9. a. t ami tw
Tinsel ornaments, le tip.
liaracn wmips, mvm, Aflllimis, etc.

BOOKS.
On the book counter w l.nvc :

booki) iu paper ami llriett, up.
Bound books, toe up.
Robinson Crusoe, Rsop's Fables, Uiblc

Stories, Uvea of Washington, Lin-
coln, Napoleiui, in several styles,
from 10c up.
line of Catholic Prayer books will be
ready in a few days. Orders booked
now.

Select Notes on the S. R. Lessons (or
1808 are now ready. I'ltblishcr's
price, I1.25 ; our priee, f.oo.

Cards and Booklets.
Collar and Cuff sets.
Photo Medallions. 50c up. A Very ac

coptablt gift.
Yards of Roses, &.C., 65 and 75c.

No trouble to show goods.

BROWN..
IHAHANOY CITY.

Michael Leonard, of West Mahanov
avonne, had his right hand so badly niasboil
between bumpers nt tho Iluck Mountain co-
lliery this afternoon that amputation at tho
wrist will be necessary.

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Kilrny. widow
of William Kilroy, took place this morning.
High mass was celebrated at St. Caiilcus
church.

John Swartz, of Washington Camp No.
107, has been reappointed Distiict President
of the 1. O. S. of A. for another year. Ho
has Schuylkill District Xo, 7 in his charge,
having jurisdiction over the camps of
llrandonville, Qtiakako, Delano, (lilbcrtoii
and Silver Urook.

A shooting tournament will be held at the
llahanoy City park on Christmas Day. under
the auspices of the Malmnoy City Gun, Club.

Jolin Harrison, ot town, and Miss Kielil.
of Shenandoah, wero married on Saturday
evening at the home of Thomas Richards, on
East Mahanoy Avenue, by Kev. C. H.

of the Primitive Methodist church.
At a meethiE of tho School Board last,

night it was reported that on account of the
large attendance at the night schools it was
necessary to put tho three substitute toachers
in service in addition to the three regular
toachers. Threo new substitutes woro elected,
namely : Misses Kate German, Emma
Oliver and Sabina Malloy. To fill the
vacancy on tho School Board caused by tho
removal of School Director John O'Connor
from tho First ward P. J. Muldowuey was
elected.

Tho Melz Funeral.
Tlio funeral of tho late Edward Metz took

plaoo from tho family residence in Mt. Car-m-

The remains were brought to
town and interred iu the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery. They woro met at tho Valley
depot upon the arrival of tho 12:58 train by
the members of Watkin Waters Post No.
ltU, . A. It., and a largo gathering of other
friends. An opportunity was given to
view the remains before they wore transferred
lo tho hearse. J. P. Williams and Sou, tho
undertakers of town had charge of tho
funeral. Tho handsome cloth covered casket
was draped with the American flag. Six
members of tho G. A. It. Post, Messrs.
Charles Gibson, William Malia, B. G. lless,
Samuol Cannon, Joseph Daddow and Joel
Leddon, wore tho pall boarora and escorted
tho'remains from tho lato residence to the
cemotery. Quite a number of Mt. Cannel
people also served as escort on tho journoy
to town. The funeral services in Mt. Carmel
aud at tho cemstery wero conducted by Eev.
D. I. Evans, pastor of the First Baptist
church of town. A firing squad from Henry
Horncastlc Camp No. 49, Sons of Veterans,
fired tho final salute over the gravo.

Schuylkill Countj Iirprescntod.
'Sqniro J. V,'. Conrad, of Pottsvillo, and

'Squire til.oeni.iker. of Shenandoah, went to
Chester yesterday. Tlioy are delegates from
the Schuylkill county Magistrates Associati-

on-to the state convention which will ho in
session tliero for the ensuing threo days.

sk your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, aud tako no other brand. It is tho best
dour made.

REALIZED AT
RRICES THE LOWEST.

We aim to sell better goods for less money than any
other store in the county.

Vl IV? r"o5ir- -
Becnuse we have the largest store twice the stock of all
our rivals aud imitators. This gives us a purchasing
powfiT no one can equal. Our big Day-Lig- ht Store is full
of gt values that are low prices to you.

CLO'AKS AND WRAPS.
Fori dozen years we have held the lead for low prices for
Cloak and Wraps, Coats and Jackets, for young or old.
Our Btock is large aud fully in style and prices.

L. J. WILKINSON,

for over

ot 100 uiotxi for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaint!?
uii i yr I'nrcu uourr 1.10 etrmgent

IERMAH MED GAL LAWS.
.presonuea by eminent physiolansi

DR. RICHTER'S

W01 Id renowned ! 1: Mirnl.aMvfitH'Pesffiill
Only Rrnnlnovltli Trade Murk" Anchor,'

S !'. Ail. lllrlitcrAt'o., 21.jInrlSt,. Kcw Tork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Olasaworki.

zs&SOcu, .i.uorsua& recommended by
A. 1 aslty, 106 K. Miln &t..

. H. ITacenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
. F.. Klrltn, 6 t. Main St.,

Iff. 'Shenandoah.

rreirtifr
DR. RICHTER'S '

"ANCIIOlt" STOaiACIIAI. but for I
" t ntPfplaJCWtomnfll Coinplnliim.

MRS. M'KINLEY CONSCIOUS.

The l'roslaontN Dying Mothorltooojr-nlzo- s
T'hoMi nt Her llednldo.

Canton, O., Dec. 7. There was an
agreeable surprise to the children and
friends gathered about the bedside ot
Mrs. Nancy Allison McKlnley yester-
day afternoon. She regained conscious-
ness sufficiently to recognize not only
her children, but to extend greeting to
them, to her aged sister, Mrs. Osborne,
Charles Miller, and to others who were
near. Nourishment was given her about
noon. It was soon after that she mani-
fested signs of returning consciousness.
The first nourishment received for sev-
eral days had a good effect, and she at
once rallied. It Is not thought, how-
ever, that she will ever regain com-
plete consciousness. When the attend-
ing physician left Mrs. McKlnley last
evening It was with a feeling that --she
would survive the night and possibly
longer. She had taken no nourishment
since early In the afternoon, and was
not In quite as good condition as when
she seemed to recognize those about
her.

Proposed I'ostolHco Clianues.
Washington, Dec. 7. Radical changes

In the postal system are called for In a
bill Introduced yesterday by Mr. n,

of Georgia. He proposes mak-
ing every postofllce a money order of-

fice, keeping every rail y postofllce
open at all times for reci.. .m of mails,
and that a new postofllce shall be estab-
lished at any point on a public road
outside the limit of an Incorporated
community, whenever applied for by
26 citizens, vesting discretion in the
postofllce department if the proposeU
office is within two miles of an exist-
ing office.

Mr. F. A. Sullivan, of Chicago, 111 , writes,
that ho has used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for
bronchitis and found it to bo as represented,
"a groat remedy ani a good friend."

Hlrtlulay I'm-ty-.

A party in celebration of the sixth birth-
day anniversary of Guy Loucks was hold at
tho homo of Alex. Davis last evening and
the following young peoplo were very pleas-
antly entertained : Pearl Frantz, Lillian
lteoso, Gertie and Lizzio Shone, Sadie, Susie
and Minnie Loucks, Maud Wonier, Gwennio,
Delia, Emily and Jessie Loucks, John
Broughall, Raymond Loucks, Willie Jones,
Benjamin Womer, Earl Brown, Charles
Mullen, Robert Millor, Bruce Reese, Claude
and Warren Blaker, Omor Blakcr, Guy
Loucks, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Kcrslake
and son, Thomas.

Cascarets stimulate livor, kidneys and
hnwwls. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10 r

Licenses Transferred.
Fiom Henry Jordan, Second ward, Maha-no- y

City, to Petor Litscli and John Schrock.
From Mary Buohlor, Fourth ward, Potts-vill-

to demons Kritzer.
From David B. Bittermau, First ward,

Ashland, to John G. Miller.
Tho liconso held by Andrew Galinus, in

tho John Stone property in Gilbertou, aud
who was ejected last week for
of rent, was yesterday transferred to Mrs.
Ellen Walsh. M. M. Burke, Esq., filed ex-

ceptions on behalf of clients last week.

Deeds itecorderi.
From Frank It. Sterner and wife to Emma

Eck, premises in West Penn township.
From Alexander Fink to Peter Doerr,

premises in Llewellyn.
From Peter Doerr and wife to Peter SInsel,

premises in Llewellyn.
From Tho- - ('badwick to Michasl Psiico,

premises in St. Clair.
From John R. Boyle and wifo to Emma

Morrison, premises iu Coal Dale.
From Elizabeth Lindon aud Mary E.

Clarkin, premkes in Palo Alto.

Collieries Suspend.
Orders wero posted y at the various

P. & R. collieries that the mines would close
down and resume operations on
Thursday again. This is done to observe a
holy day which will be celebrated in the
Catholic churchos.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for ltnnty l'erunal.

Nearly 280 tramps are living at Bohuylkill
county's expense in therconnty Jail at Potts-
villo.

The State Horticultural Society will hold
Its annual meeting In Lancaster January 18
and 11).

Falling from a train yesterday at C'resco,
George Davis was instantly killed, the ear
whoels crushing his head

Itufm Young, a lirakeman on the Mine
Hill railroad, fell from the top of his engine
ami sustained probably fatal Injuries.

Armor plate for the United States battle-
ship Alabama was shipped by the Bethlehem
Iron Company last night to Cramps' ship
yard.

Eev. J. F. Shearsr, of St. Mark's Liitherau
church, Consliohocken, announced his resig-
nation yosterday, to take effect three months
hence.

Grier City Is to liava a post ulllce with John
Ileigel as postmaster. Heretofore the resi-
dents of Grier City received their mall at
Delano.

Heading stovo acd holt works report an in-

creasing volume or trndo and the employ-
ment of moro hands as compared with hvt
year at tliU time.

Murgaret Barrett, aged DO, who wandered
away from her home In Osrbondale a week
ago, was found dead on the mountains near
that placo yesterday.

John MoKinley, a peddler, was found un-

conscious yesterday in a cell hi the Lan-
caster police station, whom he had broken a
gas pipe, apparently bent on suieido by in-

haling gas.
T110 attention of persons afflicted with

rupture is called to the advertisement of a
specialist from Wllllamspurt who will lie at
the Ferguson House overy Thursday between
the hours of D a. 111. and 1:30 p. m.

Everyday symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stoniaob, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomaeh, dull, heavy feeling Bur-
dock Blood Bitters never falls to correct
troubles of this sort.

The Christian ISmlenvor Social.
Last oveinng about sixty members aud

friends of the Christian Endeavor Society of
tho M. E. church met nt tho parsonage. The
pastor assisted Miss Josephine Daddow in
conducting tho devotional exercises, after
which the following Interesting program was
rcnuereu : Kecltation, Miss Li Ho Bevan:
piano solo. Miss Helen Price; vocal solo, Miss
aine wtsiey; piano dutt. Misses Anna and

Elizabeth Heebuer; recitation, Mr. James
Houg! ; solo, Miss Maud Gilpin; recitation,
Miss Jennie Hughos; solo, Dr. D. J. Price;
piano trio, Miser Anna, Elizabeth an. Elith
Jleebner. Miss Muggio Jaeoby and other
members of tho social committeo served tho
company with .refreshments and abundant
proof was given that a merrier party had
never gathered in the home of tho nastor
New members are being added to tho roll of
this society. Sucli pleasant events argue well
lor tiro growth of good feeling among tho
young people.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 35c. At

Uruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

I'lrof 1'lrel Fire!
Insuro your property from loss in tho

oldost and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters (Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association), Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Choster Firo Ins. Co., United Firomens
Ins. CoT T. T. Williams,

123.S. Jardiu St., Sheuaudoah.

Naturalization Day Changed,
Tho next naturalization day falling on

New Year's Day, Saturday, January 1st
Judge Bechtel announced that no court would
bo held on that day, and that applicants, in-

stead, would be heard tho secoud Saturday
of January.

Tho most aggravated cases of rheumatism
have been speedily and permanently cured
by Salvation Oil. Every one should have it.
25 cents.

Sheriff's Deed.
A Sheriffs deed was acknowledged in open

court from Alexander Scott to the Hancock
Building and Loan Association, of Tremont,
brewery in Tremont, sold as tho property of
John G. Millor and John H. Mickcl, for
$1,100.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT Kl The richest of all restore-Wl-

I 1 tlve foods, because It re- -

Elacaa the essentials ot life that are ox.
by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT IMF1?! By making the blood

pure nud rich and thedigestion perfeqtlt creates solid flesh,
rrruiclo and stiength. The nerves being
made stronir the brain btcomen ntllvo anil
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast
ing uraius auu weaaness in eiiner sex, ana
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a, orflve boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwrlte Ub About Your Case.l
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

There's a Thousand

Things we can't mention. The
IIfralii isn't big enough lo make
a slight mention of our marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shen-

andoah's best store can't afford to
do things by halves. We have
bought tile best of the season's
offerings and most cordially ask
you to come and see the great
stock of seasonable goods, whether
you want to buy or not.

Sensible Gifts,
No trash in this vast stock of

honest goods. Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer as a gift to any one.

WILKINSON'S.:
DRESS GOODS.

A remarkable stock in richness of weaves, iu newness of
styles, in lowness of prices. All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods Bargains.

TAKE YOUR PICK.
Is it a Handkerchief, a Silk Umbrella, Gldves, Neckwear,
Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Fine Linens for table use, or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery, Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Cloak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Painted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We claim to sell better goods for less money than any other store,

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,.... SHENANDOAH, PA.

Uhe dfcealih

is indlcAied by Us condition. When
tht natural secretions decrease; when
the hair Becomes dry, splits at the
ends andcomes out in combing; tuhen
the gloss disappears and the hatr be-

comes gray or faded, the ill health of
the hair is indicated. The success of
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is due to
the fact that it restores the

organs to their natural vigor.
It encourages and promotes thesecre-tio- ns

of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or faded hair regains its original

color, new growth
begins, and lost lus-

tre is restored.
I have used

rers

for fifteen years. It causes
the hair to keep its natural
C'lor and Is a positive cure
for baldness." T. B.
WBYANT, Weyant, Pa.

Made Firo lloss.
Thomal Stack, of East Cou'.ro street, haB

been appointed ono of tho firo bosses at Sheu
audoah City colliery. Mr. Stack has been
employed as a repairman at that coiliery for
a long period and has always proved a trust
worthy and faithful employee

The Klks New Home.
Tho lodge of Elks at Ashland, many nicni- -

liers of which reside hero, "expect to move in-

to their newly furnished room iu a short
time. A plauo and billiard tablo aro part of
the equipment.

Miss Allie Hughes. Norfolk. Va . was
frightfully burned on tho face and neck.
Pain was instantly lelleved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which heled.tlie injury
without leaving a sear. Itlstlle famous pile
remedy. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Buy Keystonctlour. Bo suro that the name
LEfisia & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sack.

Blankets and shawls arc now selling
fast. We handle only those of superior

ality, and we purchase them iu cose
lots direct from the manufacturers.
60x80 fine White Blankets, $3.75
icr pair. 7oxS2, 54.75 the pair. 74x84,
5.50 a pair. A good wool Blanket ns
ow as S2.7? the pair. 11-- colored wool

Blankets, Si. 25 to S2.75 the pair.
LDIES', MISSES' ND Gl LDREN'S

UNDE RW EA R.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

nud Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and merino, has been selected with
great enre, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection. You will save money
by taking advantage of the bargains wc
have to offer in this line. We handle
only the best makes of the leading manu-
facturers, and they are Sold to you with a
guarantee.

Ladies llccceu ribbed Vests, extra
weight aud quality, fine iluish, nt 25c;
finer grade at 50c. Ladies' natural nud
scarlet ol vests, 3l.oo to $1.25.
Men's natural wool shirts nud drawers,
40c, 5oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
each. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
JSc. to $1.00 each.

y OU will always find here a large
aud attractive line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes. Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
ef Carpets aud Rugs. Yon will find iu
thi collection of fine patterns cvery-Utin- g

that is desirable iu Moquettes,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry,
Ingrain aud Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are agent tor the
BUTTER! CK PAPER PATTERNS !

a full and complete line always in stock.
Monthly Fashion Sheets I'RBB OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No., 27 North Main St.

Place your order for

Holiday Turkey,
Holly and Evergreens,

Of e ery description with

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

TERRIFIC MINE GAS EXPLOSION.

It Hooks llloolm of ItoiiROft nntl Pnlnlly
Injuren xnren aion.

rmtatnn Tn Dec. 7. A terrific ex
plosion of iiftB in the Clear Spring
mine will coet three men their lives.
The remarkable eBcape of ieven others
from a living tomu forms a tnriiuns
incident of the accident. The injured
men are Adam Donavltoh. Peter Dona- -

vlteh and Alexander Dorbrastey.
How the accident oecurreu is noi

clear, for the men who figured in It
are all foreigners, and unable to tell
a coherent story. The Clear Spring
mine is located across the river from
this town. The first Intimation of a
mishap was when the earth violently
shook add caused wnoie uiocits 01

houses to sway as though nn earth-
quake was In progress.

, The explosion
blew brattices to pieces, and great
masses of coal and rock obstructed the
work of the rescuers. The seven en-

tombed men escaped bodily harm and
were rescued after several hours' work.

One of the men who escaped sold a
runaway car had knocked loose a prop.
This fell, and with It caved In a mass
of rock, the deadly gas escaping from
the otwnlnsr thus paused. The mine
Is badly damared.

"Old Southern I.f."i
Is tho title of the first and third part which
will bo presented by Welsh Bros., (of circus
fame) aggregation of white and colored per-
formers at Ferguson's theatro
The report from Mt. Carmel, where tho show
exhibited last night, says that the company
turned away people, so great was the at-
tendance. Our local favoiitcs, Lowrey and
Jenkins, will be seen to better advantage to-

night, than over before. The second act is
devoted tocloverspecialties, both muiical and
vocal. A Free Day in Dixie," which por
trays slavery life during tho civil war is
most realistic. Several clovor buck and
wing dancers aro with tho company. Popular
prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents will prevail.

.Itidge Lyon's Condition.
The conditiou of ex Judge Lyon, of Mah-ano- y

City, is reported to .bo Improving with a
reasonablo certainty of 11 final recovery. Ho
at present is enabled several times during tho
day to move about his homo.

If your liver is torpid ; if your nppetlto Is
poor ; if you want your stomach toned up
and your bowels aud kidueys thoroughly
cleansed, without dohllltatlng yourself, tako
Dr. Bull's Pills.

FACTORY:
221-24- 0 NORTH EMERICK ST.,

REN
Parties to get fences in can save

ordering in the months.

'

it

1 I

WEATHER STRIP.

CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport,
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. fill 1:30 p. m,

Uupttire permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business,

Absolutely no Danger. T
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunhury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy after
reading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together? if you have
any of these symptoms eyes need atten-
tion. All mm nf nBtiumafiem nnA irmciMtln.
deficiency carefully corrected and every pair of
gtoaaca UMittIUCCU IU uv MUlBiaciory.

Examination Made at the House or at
Our Storo.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,
OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

Candies and Cigars whole-
sale aud retail. . , .

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4.

All kinds of nuts and fruits, and
Christinas toys at very

low prices.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness or ih skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thof s who uti rouoNi'BComplexion powder.

WHAT IS LIFE?

A Discovery by Prof. Gates,
of Washington, Which .An-

swers the Question.

An Intarostlrig Subjeot.
"What Is life?" This question has been

asked during nil ages, but it has uerer until
now been successfully answered. Professor
Elmer Gates, of Washington, who-- has been

lnakins great experiments with the micro

s'oi" has niado virtually, a ilouhlo micro
scope ; in other words, ho hiincs tho image
of tho first mlrroscopc on tho lens, which
picture on tho leni is enlarged by tho second
microscope so that many things which It Is
imposslhlo to see with an ordinary micro,
scope aro revealed. In this way ho IS able to
so the smallest cells of the body In an x
e 'lingly large form, lloaays: "Cutapicco

in prutoplasm into a number of pieces and

SHENANDOAH, IMA.
intending the spring, ten per cent, by

winter

your

oacli plcro will still bo alive, tlius proving
that tho germs of life exint In even the
minutest partlclo of the body.

Rut be goes farther aid says that he be
lieves mind is life, and that mind Is prosout
hi every particle of the bsdy. This Is a new,
a startling, a wonderful theory aud it may
lead to a revolution on tho subjects of e,

health and of happinoss. It explains
clearly 0110 thing and that is, vrhy the mind
Is frequently affected when tho body is dis-
ordered, and it brines homo the question of
health or disease very forcibly.

It becomes plain that in order to have a
clear head and a strong mind, ono must have
a body that is In perfect condition. When
tho body is deranged the mind cannot work
rightly. With pains in the back, nausea,
weariness, bearing down sensations and all
tho symptoms indicating a weakened condi-
tion of the kidneys aud urinary organs,
there is certain to be a clouding of the in.
tellect which calls for immcdiato action.
This action can only bo successfully taken
by using some great, modern discovery that
is certain to put tho cell tissues in perfect
shape. There is such a discovery and it is
doing more to counteract pain and establish
health than anything known to modern
times. In speaking of it Dr. William Ed
ward Robson, of London, says: "I em-
phatically state that I have been able to give
more relief and effect more cures by the uso
of Warner's Safe Cure than by all the medi-
cines in the British pharmacopasia." Doctor
R. A. Gnnn, dean of the United States Med-
ical College, says : "I prescribe and use
Warner's Safe Cure in both acute or chronic
Itrijlifa diseaso and commend it ' moat
frankly."

Kncli statements sbould convince any man
or woman that there is no need of further
suffering, If a prompt nsa is made of the
remedy that is cummended so blgh'.y.
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WIRE SCREENS,

scnr.r.M fiusiek, scbkkx nines,
HCltKES BOOKS,

FIRE ESCAPES,
WINIMJW GUAJII8, STAM.K QDABDS,

TKKE OUAttDS,

IRON FENCES.

RESIDENCE :
220 NORTH WEST STREET,

BANG!
There goes that door again.

STOP IT I

Put an Eclipse Spring and
Check on.

RAIN DOOR STRIPS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEY TO I.OAN.-$8- 00 to loan, on Rood
at 6 per cent. Interest. Parlies

desiring to borrow will call at tho IIeuaui
onico.

WANTED. A live and energetic buslneas
with extensive acquaintance In

Shenandoah, t assist in the formation ot a
branch of n lluildliiR and Loan Ansoctation In
the vicinity Good wages and a permanent
position Is offered to the applicant who can All
our requirements. Address J. T. 1'Iournoy, No.
800 Ilroad street, Newark, N, J. 12--

ITIOIt SALE. The popular Ashland opera cafe,
L' with gymnasium attached, known as
llruck's sporting resort Ihroufihout Mahanov
valley. Must he sold at once. Iteason torscl-Iln-

party engaging in other business. Reason-
able price to right party. Apply at Hkkai.ii
ofllce, or Ueo. Bruck's Cafe, Ashland,

FOIt HUNT. Storo room and dwelling, No.
North Main street, is now ready tor

rents contains plate glass front, gas, range, hot
and cold water, bath, large cellar, yurd, ware-roo- m

and stable i It is a very desirable place
for any kind of business, Kent reasonable,
'lease apply to O. W. Newhouser, 15!2 North

Main street.

VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEIIS.-Notl- ce li hereby given that there will be u meeting
of stockholders of the ' Shenamlouh StreetItnllwnv Cntntmiiv" ll.n xt I

January, A. I)., 18D8, at 11 o'clock a. in., at the... ,t.cw,iiimnjr, in iue uorougn ot anen
aniloah, at J. W. Johnson's oillco, No. 2K North
Main stro.t, for tho purposo of olecting officers,adopting and do and perform such
other corporate) acts as may bo deemed ad-
visable. II. D, RENTKOHLKtt.

Secretary.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive ond skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendance,

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

9 CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST 1

(Sheeler's Old Stand.) .

xoo NORTn MAIN STREET.

Ptrst-elas- s work guaranteed. Prompt anil
ollte attendants, llalr cutting a spetlaMy.

Headquarters for ,

.... Commercial Travelers

60MMERGI1L HOE
J. Q ItANT MOVER, l'mp0

Cor. Coal and Main streets,"henandoah, Pa.
Terms: Sl.OOperday.

Stubllng Foollltles Unsurpassed.

Doarders comfortably aououimodaUd by wtkor mouth.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

RUPTURE

SLAM!


